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Our

Practice

Under the leadership of Dr. Scott T. Farber, Farber Plastic Surgery has grown

into the leading plastic surgery center in South Florida, providing patients nationally
and internationally with the plastic and reconstructive services they need to look and
feel better. Dr. Farber’s philosophy of plastic and reconstructive surgery is reflected in
every aspect of patient care from the moment you first walk into our facility until your
last follow-up appointment. We recognize that your plastic and reconstructive surgery
and treatments give you a renewed outlook on your life, a new beginning to a future
that is filled with joy, accomplishment, and personal pride.

The connection between one’s appearance and one’s quality of life is
something that Dr. Farber intuitively understands. He is always excited to meet with
people who share his ideals and approach to cosmetic and reconstructive surgery.
Dr. Farber has benefited from the training of three such leading plastic surgeons - Dr.
Sherrell Aston, Dr. Daniel Baker, and Dr. Alan Matarasso. He looks forward to bringing
his unique approach, excellent skills, and unparalleled expertise to you and other
residents of south Florida.

“

My paramount philosophy in surgery
is to combine world class technique
and vast expertise with an element of
modern artistry.
-Dr. Farber

“
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Meet the Doctor
Dr. Scott T Farber, MD, FACS is a board certified plastic surgeon, a Diplomate of the American Board of
Plastic Surgery, a Fellow of the American College of Surgeons, and a fourth generation surgeon with over
15 years of medical and surgical training. Dr. Farber has distinguished himself in the fields of cosmetic and
reconstructive plastic surgery with both his academic achievements and esteemed surgical training.
Cosmetic Surgery Training
Dr. Farber completed his undergraduate work at Tufts University and went on to excel in medical school
at The George Washington University where he graduated with academic distinction in 2003. Dr. Farber
completed his plastic surgery training at Michigan State University, where he worked with several of the
country’s most renowned breast surgeons. While in Michigan, he was chief resident and received many
distinguished awards.
Dr. Farber spent an additional year at the prestigious Manhattan Eye Ear and Throat Hospital, attaining
highly sub-specialized training in his area of interest, cosmetic surgery. During this year, he worked with
many of the world’s eminent breast, body, and facial cosmetic surgeons.
Cosmetic & Reconstructive Plastic Surgery in Practice
Dr. Farber is well-versed in the latest procedural advances, state-of-the-art
surgical equipment, and advanced Botox® and injectable techniques.
Dr. Farber has spoken nationally on the topics of reconstructive and cosmetic
breast surgery and has coauthored many journal articles. Dr. Farber has
also spent time in the Dominican Republic repairing cleft lip and palates.
He is now the director of the “EZ-Stitch Program,” which was designed for
patients requiring laceration repair in a timely fashion with
meticulous attention to detail.
Affiliations
• Fellow, American College of Surgeons
• Diplomate, American Board of Plastic Surgery
• Member, American Society of Plastic Surgery
• Florida Society of Plastic Surgeons
• Palm Beach County Plastic Surgeons Society
Dr. Scott Farber is affiliated with these top-rated South Florida hospitals:
• Boca Raton Regional Hospital Delray Medical Center
• West Boca Medical Center
• Boca Raton Outpatient Surgery and Laser Center
Academics/Training
• Aesthetic Surgery Fellow of New York University’s Department of Plastic
and Reconstructive Surgery at Manhattan Eye Ear Throat Hospital
• Plastic Surgery Residency, Michigan State University, Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
• Chief Resident of Michigan State University, Department of Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
• General Surgery Residency, Michigan State University, Department of Surgery
• Medical School, The George Washington University School of Medicine
• Academic Distinction at The George Washington School of Medicine
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Procedures

Dr. Scott T. Farber is more than just passionate about the field of plastic
and reconstructive surgery – Dr. Farber understands that your decision to pursue
plastic and reconstructive surgery extends beyond external appearances and is truly
about giving you a renewed enthusiasm about life.

Breast Enhancement:
• Breast Augmentation
• Breast Implants
• Breast Lifts
• Breast Reduction
• Capsular Contracture
• Breast Liposuction
• Fat Grafting
• Nipple Reduction
• Inverted Nipple Repair
• Revision Breast Surgery

Body Contouring:

• Arm Lift
• Brazilian Butt Lift
• Liposuction
• Mommy Makeover
• Thigh Lift
• Tummy Tuck
• Post Bariatric Surgery
• Re-Operative
Cosmetic Surgery
• Repair of Congenital Defects
• Vaginal Reconstruction
• Labiaplasty

Facial Surgery:

• Brow Lift
• Eyelid Surgery
• Facelift
• Cheek & Chin Implants
• Neck Lift
• Otoplasty (Ear Pinning)
• Rhinoplasty
• Pinning
• Earlobe/Ear Gauge Repair
• Fat Transfer
• Skin Cancer Reconstruction

Male Plastic Surgery:
• Brow Lift
• Eyelid Surgery
• Facelift
• Liposuction
• Male Breast Reduction
• Neck Lift
• Rhinoplasty
• Tummy Tuck
• Gynecomastia Repair
• Botox® + Fillers & Lasers

Skin Rejuvenation

• Botox • Injectable Fillers • Chemical Peels • Microdermabrasion • Laser Skin Resurfacing
®
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Testimonials
“

“

“

Dr. Farber impressed me the first time I met him. I really wasn’t sure what to expect for my first visit
to a plastic surgeon. Fortunately, my expectations were exceeded when Dr. Farber carefully listened to my
concerns and questions, and then together we discussed the most beneficial course of action based on
the reason for my visit.. In the end, I opted for a blepharoplasty (eyelid surgery), botox, and a combination
of fillers. The result? I feel like Farber gave me more than a few years back, and even more importantly
to me, the result appears 100% natural. Dr. Farber, and his attentive staff have earned my loyalty and
respect.
-Les

Dr. Farber by far is the most gifted, talented and compassionate surgeon I’ve ever met. My mother went
to his office for a medial thigh lift and facial injections. She looks sensational. His meticulous work and
impeccable care is award worthy. His staff and nurses are so warm, gracious and comforting. My mom told
me it was a gift from God to know she was in good hands with Dr. Farber and to wake up to his nurse Bianca,
who was so kind and gentle. We are definitely going back for future procedures. South Florida truly has a gem,
and it’s Dr. Farber and his staff. The man is genius.

“

-Alexis

“

As a Registered Nurse, I cannot emphasize the importance of choosing the right physician.....Dr. Farber
proved to be PERFECT! During my initial consultation, he remained patient, informative, and creative....and
it only got BETTER FROM THERE! I dreamed of breast augmentation my entire life and had been to many
consults but never felt comfortable enough with any other surgeon. Dr. Farber approached my situation with
enthusiasm and certainty that was contagious! His staff are unsurpassed in dedication to the practice and
its patients....they are professional, accommodating, and extremely organized, walking their patients through
every step. Almost 2 months after my procedures, I am THRILLED (and AMAZED) with the new ME and with
the continued follow-up care I have received from Dr. Farber.

“

-Lisa

“

My experience with Farber Plastic Surgery couldn’t have gone better! I knew right away that Dr Farber was
the surgeon that I wanted to do the procedure (Breast Augmentation) and he put me at ease the whole way
through. He has a fantastic team who are more than helpful and go out of their way to answer any questions
and make sure everything is completely stress free! The whole team made my experience one that I would
recommend to anyone and I know 100% that if I ever decide to have anything else done, Farber Plastic Surgery
will be the first place I go!

“

-Jo
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State-of-art facility located
in Boca Raton Florida.
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